BCC Monthly meeting May 2nd:
7:00 Meeting called to order by Club President Roger Howell
7:05: Meeting minutes accepted with correction that capt billiys was april 14th not
4th.
7:15: Rino introduced Keith Herrington, new member, 2014 C7 Z51 3LT and 76
Trans am 4 spd. Had a viper but sold it.
Rino mentioned we currently are at 29 members attending the picnic and would like
to see more people attend. Rino mentioned said you can pay upfront at the picnic
but Greg needs names and date of births to get clearance for attendees. Meeting at
Target on Rt 17 off I-95, times are listed on website and facebook May 18th.
Gourmeltz this Friday however since it started this year every show has been rained
out.
Zips at Saturday May 4th
Lagrange winery/car show is Sunday May 5th
7:15: Treasury report:$3,305.98 two transactions, deposit on 4/11/19 of $105 due
payments and on 4/26/19 of $30 for picnic payment
7:20: Joke of the month
7:20 Tech talk: Things to make sure you have in your car: tire gauge, jacket puck
allows a car to be jacked up, large socket wrench, a good hammer aka persuader, a
caliper clamp.
Roger mentioned that because of the laws coming out Maryland and some other
state have hands free laws and will result in potential jail time if caught using a
device that’s not hands free.
7:25: Old business: Christmas party at Outback at 15th of December, Roger is getting
food and drinks set up for us and we got the location at no cost.
Club banner is up at the Museum and flying strong and proud, old one should be
arriving any day
Cruz in will be held at Radley’s for 2019.
7:30 New Business and Upcoming
The club is still looking for volunteers to work with the POC of the Cruz in to ensure
the event is as spectacular as 2018.
Adventure brewering cruz in 8-10 am May 11th.
Due to potential rain no cruz up to Zips, club members will drive up on their own.

May 25th Vettes for Vets, Albert is POC
Invitation by Virginia Corvette club to attend Vets at Sedallia on June 8th.
Floor opened at 7:47
Street outlaws having races at Maryland International Raceway this weekend.
Roger announced that the club lost Bob Riley a passionate member of the club and
put a motion to get a brick to be laid at the National Corvette Museum, motion
carried at 7:54
Motion to close meeting accepted at 7:55pm

